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SCIE'NTIFI AND & NI T.

SIR BENJAMIN BAKPR b as recentl)
that a crack or nick on the surfacei
of a bar af steel doos not always
its hiahility to fail hy the graduai sp
of the nick and a probable breakini
a vory much smaller load than
bar.

RATS are natives of Asia and the
westward beiong to comparativei
times. Front the fact that it is n(
tioned by any of the early Europeai
Burmised that it was unknown west
(langes in ancient times. T he hia
first carne frorn Asia to Europe int
teenth century- along with the pl
and was first known as the IlGa
Spectre, " because it proyed on thei
those who died during that awful visi
-J'itt8sturg I)ispatch.

- FALING BoDia.-Sonie interesti
perimients on falling bodies and the
ance of the air have been recently in
MM. L. Cailletet and E. Colardeau
Eiffel Tower, and the resuits havý
communicated to the Paris Acade
Science. Spheres of nietal were all(
fait froin the second platforrn of the
and the exact time of falling certa:
tances was ineasurcd ta the hundredý
second by an olectric chronograph.
was taken to elirinate any iource of
and the authors find (1) that the rosi
of the air is proportional to the area
resisting surface, but independent
forrn ; (2) that it is proportionalt
square of the velocity is not strictly t
'ho resistance increased rather more ra
(3) the amount of fait after which ti
city of the weights ernployed Ihecam
form ranged from sixty to 100 met
Englîsh Mechanic.

NEi'riHuei a piano nor an organ sbo
loft open at night or habitually whE
in use. Tho changes of temperatu
very hurtful to the toue of any iustru
and especially the gathering of dam
which not only interferes with the tei
quality of the strings and reeds, buti
likely seriously ta affect the works.1
in particular should be kept in asE
tomperature as possible, since the,
ruuch affccted by alterations of hoi
cold, dryness and moisture ; if thus ei
they require very frequont tuuing, ai
neot satisfactory in action or tone. C
almo equally deirahie in regard to
stringed instruments--the violin fi
l)aujoH, guitars, and the like. In ail of
the strings are much affected hy ex[
to dampuess and great changes of ten
turc. AIl fine instruments should he
ualiy kept in cases lined with,,baize or fi
-Neu, York (Jo urier.

"G;ermai
Syrup"9

Thase who have
A Throat used Boschee'sC
and Lung man Syrup for sc

severe and chro
Speclalty. trouible ofthe Thr

and Lungs can ha
iy appreciate what a truiy o,
fui nnedicine it is. The delii
sensations of heaiing, easing, ciE
ing, strength-gathering and recot
ing are unknown joys. ForC
man Syrup we do flot ask easy ca
Sugar and water may smooth
throat or stop a ticking-for a wl
This is as far as the ordiuary cou
miedicine goes. Boschee's Gerir
Syrup is a discovery, a great Th:,
and Lung Speciaity. Where
years there have been sensitivenc
pain, conghing, spitting, hema
hage, voice faiiure, weakness, se
ping down hli, where doctorsa
icd icine and advice have been sw

lowed and followed ta, the guif
despair, where there is the sickeni
conviction that ail is over and1
end is inevitable, there we pl
German Syrup. It cares. Voui
a live mian yet if you take it.

Mtluard'm iLnimnt la ite Be .

AiY. WHKN seeds are at their hest, and the

conditions for germination good, it is sur-
ly shown prising how long a way a littie weight wilI
or edge go. As many as 5,000 plants have been
indicate obtaincd froin a single ounce of onion seed.
prcading Meehan's Monthly.
g under TiriE contrifugal force dcveioped by the
a souud earth's rotation tends to throw bodies off

its surface as a Stone is propeiled by a
teir raids sling, and in cousequeuce of this fact 1-1,-
modern 298th of the weight of oecry particle of
ot mou- matter lying along the cquator is employed
us, it is in keepiug it on the earth.
Iof theM

lack rat- AFTIrail, science can scarcely explain
the six« the why of auything. It imerely points out
dague-~ the order in which natural processes occur.

aeadPreyer holds that sloep is caused by the
flesli of products of deconnposition, lactic acid and
itatioti. creatin taking up the oxygen in the hlood.

The fanctions of the gray mattor of the
ng cortex cannot ho exercised without a plon-

rcsiet- teous sul)ply of arterial blood any more than)ras-the zinc and copper of a voitaic pile wilIriade by evolve electricity without suiphurie acid.
a at the Thus the biood conveya a Stimulus or
ve beon inpart3 a capacity to the nerve tissues
lemy of during waking, while during sloop it has a
owed ta separate and distinct functon-that of
Stower, earn at.Aprnl hs tw

ai i-processes cannot go on in the brain at once,Ith of a or at loast ouly to a degree too lirniited ta
'Oare prevent a spoedy exhiaustion of the vital

I error, powers if sloep hu withhld.-British 4fedi-
sistance cal Journal.

of thet
of its IN order teoensure seine safety in ropes

ta the used for scafiolding purposes, particnlarly
truc, as in localities wliere the atmnosphoe l de-t
rapidly; structive of hernp fibre, such ropes shouldN
ho velo« be dipped when dry into a bath containingt
ne uni- twenty grains of sulphate of copper per
tresi.- litre of water, and kept in soslr in this

solution saine four days, aftcrwards heing
udhodried ; the ropes will thus have absorbed a

red bot certain quantity of sulphate of copper,
.en o which will preserve thern for some tinue9

tieaeboth froin the attacks of animal parasiteuamant, and froiu rot. The copper salit may be
Innes fixed in the fibres of a caating of tar or by

neadsoapy water, and in order ta do this it inayfivory he passed through a bath of boilod tar,
Pianos hot, drawing it through a thimble to press
even a hacir the excesa of tar, and suspeuding it
eyare afterwards on a sta-ing ta dry and harden.

at anid In a second method the rope is soakod in a
ýxposed Solution of ane hundrod grammes of soapf
ind arepelirofwtr-igil ehnc t
Came is e ir fwtr.EgihMcinc
lother ANoTHRR NEw OzoNE Ai'tPARATus. -The
family, electrical arrangement of apparatus forh
f these producing ozone on a largc scale bash
,posure hitherto, or for the most part, consisted in u
ýmpcra- interposing between two condncting coat-
habit- ings charged with electricity of Ilopposite
iannoI. igu, " one of two dielectric layers, and the

layer of gas ta be ozonized. According to a
- -- _ netbod propascd hy Messrs. Siemens and

Halske, bath the electric coatingg are situ-[~ated on the sanie aide of the dielectric
layer and scpamated by a shiold of insu-

ri lating material, while at a sanal distance
froin the other aide of the dioectric layerp
is situated an insulatod canducting plate.
Thus currents wili pass fromn the part of
the dieicctric layer below the one lcctric

not coating, through the narrow space in which
Ger- the gas ta he treated is situatcd, ta the
orne insulated plate, and fromn this hack again

t hrough the gas ta the part of the dioicc-
roat tric layer beneath the second coating.-

ar- lectrical Review.
idem. Tua pEFFEUT op ELEVTRic LIFHT ON
iOUS PLANTS-The action excercised by the j
lear- electric light on plants varies according ta t
r- the species, and, to salve the problem,
Ger- numemous rescarches are still necessary.
.sC5. The anly points (says the Ilorticuleural
;h a Times, in the course of an article describing c
hile. curious experiruents) which secin to ho
ugh decided are the following : (1> The electric
man light accelerates assimilation, and often lias-
,roat tous growth aud maturation ; (2> in saine
for cases it intensifies the colouration of flawcrs,

iess, and sometimes increases the production; t
[orr- (3) nocturnai repose is not ahaolutely neces- i
sip- sary for the growth and developinent of al
and the plants ; (4) the direct raya praduced hyo
f of the electria arc without a globe have a veryo
,Ifno injuriaus effeat on fiowers tao close ta theb
then lamp ; (5) the intervention between the arcs
lace and plants of a globe of ordinary glasso
lare arrest alal hurtfui effects, which are exclu-h
[ar iveiy attrihutahie ta violet aud ultra-violet i0__ raya, sud nat, as was first supposed, ta the I

production of nitrous acid.c

ICEBERGS AND TnEiit JOIJRNEY FROM THrE
NORTh.-It doca not sei likely that more
than anc or twa huudred large icebergs
make their way each year in the only prac-
ticable path that can taire them beyoud the
Arctic Circle-that which is afforded hy
the current which sets out of Davis
Strait, and down the Labrador shore, and
thon eastward into the Atlantic. Aithough
we have as yct but little decidcd informa-
tion concerning this ocean-stream, save
that afforded by the ruovemeuts of the herg
and flac, we can readily sec how it affects
the journey of these wandering fragments
froin the vast Greenlaud glaciers. Though
soniewhat inconstant, this curreut is a toi-
erably steady Stream, setting south througli
the widc channel which separates the shores
of (lrcenland frorn those of the, many
iebanda which beset the north-east coat of
the Anierican continent. By this south-
ward-rnoving water the ico is propelled out
into the open sea. The scmeam continues
to the siotth, but widens and dirninishes in
the enorgy of its flow, It shortly cames in
contact with the Gulf Streamu, which it
somewhat affecte, and by whlîi it is much
affected. A part of tho southward-setting
curront passes down along the shore of
Labrador as a superficial streain of no
groat widih or speed. Anotiier, and per-
haps the larger one, flows boneath the Gulf
Stream, and in tMme joins bhe great, slow-
înoving procession of Arctic waters which,
following tho bottorn of the deeper sea, in
the end attain the equatorial diistrict. For
a cousiderable distance south-east of Green-
land there are thus two distinct currents in
the ocean waters-a lower, rnaving souith-
war(ly, and an upper or superficial stra-
tuin, creeping toward the north. Thle
tiîin floe-ico, floating altogether within a
hundred feet of the surface, is hoston back
againsit the Labrador shore by the surface
8tream ; but the icebergs, because of their
greator depth, are driven forward by the
under-current in a southwardly direction.
Owing ta this peculiarity we sometimes
înay observe the bergs ploughing their way
through vast fields of floe.ice as stead-
fatly as a stcamship when it breaks its
way in the new-formed ice of a harbour.-
Front Icebergs, by I>ro/. N. S. Shaler, i thle
Auqust S&ribner.

PEOPLE who give Ilood's Sarsaparilla a
f air trial realize its great menit and are giad
ta say a good word for it. Hlave you tried it ?i

THE complicated condition of storage
battery litigation lias beeu furtlier entangled
by a rocent decision of the Germen courts
upholdiug the Faure patents.

TiîîitE TISTrzes T ItMEMBRFl.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla lias the Mîost MERIT.
Llood's Sarsiaparilla has won unequallcd

succa"Ss.
Hoad's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

grcateSt CUitas.
la it not the medicine for you
CONSATIÀrON is caused hy lose of the

peristaltic action of the howels. Hood's
Pis restore this action and invigorato the
liver.

A mAN of science in Germany maintains
thae it is frorn meteors that aIllaur dia-
mouds corne.

C. C. RLtcnÂns & Co.
GeLIhave used your 1NARl)'S LINI-

MENT ien in'y farnily for soiiie years and believe it
the best medicirie in the mîarket, as it doeî ail it iis
recommended to do.

Canaan Forks, N. B. DANIEL KIERII)î.

John Mader, Malione Bay, inforim cs thîA loe vas
c-red of a very severe attack of rhcnatiîîîî by iing
MINARDIS LINIMENT.

IIow THEY Corea UPON Us. - During
the green apple season, cramipe corne upon
ns like a thief in the night, and romain with
us until the ucarcat physician is called in,1
or the pain is driven away hy a dose or twoi
of FERY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, the cele-:
brated cure for allaummer complaints, fromin
Simple cramps ta the moat aggravated forme s
of choiera mombus or dysentemy. No bouse-
hoid shouid ho withaut the PAIN KILLER,
unleas there is a drug store next door.
Every reputahie dmuggist sel the medicine.
Only 25c. New large size.

X.&le.i. J. Iiruèuage

No Wonder
roffli. îîî'aItWcII 09 II6<>I>'S. "For' a

lîîîtg tilla, 1 as ct eludi lii h wuais .toolaci,
tnîI~<~~ilii nd *>r)a.rbil. I lîail taid, t

Jl's Sisaparaîh1 ;(1111 liot f iii sil ud
aIl ov e rfoi. Ycaviu-. iA y foi d aSIdoireticroubles
ieo now. My fiter altio t'îck Ilcode sSitrsaîîarillh with

Very pieasiîîg reicite. L doi't "oîîidr PoîO1,16 Seak
well of limnoti',.m Da.ai~ 1oli'Lt ce 110w they
CIau hül ciit.' R. J. BMIiNDAMI, NîîrWktlk, ct.

N. B. Bio Sure tu get Iloodes SarsapruriîIa.

Hooo'a PILLa &et (oariîY, yet îrOliPt1Y cai([
elliîitîy cn the Iiver a ct dbcwols.

A-nEîvitiNlifeboats are ta ho furuished
with an olectric mater and projieller, which
will provide net only power but a scarcli
light.

CAREFU'I, scieritific investigations show
that the average sp'îed of the transmission
of carthiquake shoeks is early 16,000 foot
per second.

FLOODS AN!) Turt Cii (AUsE.-IliS not
necessary to control aIl the rainfali of a
basin in order to contiol the flooda of its
river. Again, the river will îîormlly taire
came of the greator part cf its discharge.
The channei itmelf is adequate te the task of
csrrying away tlîe wster of any ordinary
rain Every destructive flood is caused by
the cornparatively saal excess of a storm
which isof unusual magnitude. Thus while
the quantity of water wlîieli spcears in auy
great floosi is vast, yet uliat wlîich brings
destruction is only the excess aven the car-
rying capacity cf tlhe channel. he destruc-
tive waters, therefore, are but a very arnali
porcentage cf the rainfaîl, sud but a sinaîl
percentage of the river- flow. The quantities
of water ta be controlled sud the powers to
be mastered are s0 neariy withiu the con-
ditions where human effort neay ho available
that hydraulic engineers and geologists have
again and again considered tlîis prolbem, flot
without hope cf its solution. Let us se
what the prebloîin is, lîow it varies frein
regien to regiori, and te what extent it is
affected by the operatiens cf resn. The
rivera of the earth eîay ho divided into two
classes, namely, flood-plain rivera aud canyon
rivons, le flood-îrlaiu rivera uîîder condi-
tiens cf great precipitation the waters mise
above the channel banks te overflow tho
plain which descends seaward or towards
the month of the river, lu canyon streama
the channels are cnt so deep that the high-
est flood nover reaches the hik o f the can-
yen walls. Thore arce ny rivera wlrich
are floed-plain streains along parts of their
courses, and canîyou etrearne aiong other
parts cf their courses. Iu canyon chanuels
it is evident that bureau habitations and
property are safe when above the Ilood-line,
sud this fiecrl-line is always cai3ily (liscern-
ible, se that littie excuse 15 found foi' those
who setier froni loodsi under such condi-
tions. But a great îmajcrity cf rivera are
Ilood-plaiu streanis, sud licre the conditions
of safety are not se readiiy discovered. A
gre.at river ramifies juta amail rivers, snd
these ramify into creeks, and the creeka in-
to brooks. Along the course of auch a troc-
of-ivers ail those parts which are flot can-
you-meaches have flood-plins - that is,
cornpamativeiy level stretches, bacir from the
river, on either side to the foot of the hlI.
-From"IlOuer Recent Floods," by Major J.
W. Powell, i'c NSortit .lmerican Review lor
August.

XMivaita'n Liniment fori' Bue,, nouskn.
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